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TAXONOMY  AND  BIOLOGY  OF  A  NEW  SPECIES  OF  ZAP  HAN  ERA  (IIEM1PTERA:
ALEYRODIDAE)  AND  ITS  ASSOCIATION  WITH  THE  WIDESPREAD  DEATH  OK  WESTERN

MYALL  TREES,  ACACIA  PAPYROCARPA,  NEAR  ROXBY  DOWNS,  SOUTH  AUSTRALIA
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Summary

Hah i y, P. T. 5 Makiin, J. H., Novrs. J. S. & At'Siiy A. D. (2001 ) Taxonomy and biology Of a new species of
Zapliancra (Hemiptcra; Aleyrodidae) and its association with the widespread death of western myall trees, Acatia
luipxrocarpa, near Roxby Downs, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Atisl, 125(2) 83-96, 30 November, 2001.

An outbreak of western myall whitefly, a new species of Zaphancra (Hemiptcra: Aleyrodidae). is associated
with dieback and death of western myall trees. Acacia papyrocarpa Bcntham. in a desert area of about 10,000
km- in South Australia. Both young and mature trees up io several hundred years old are affected. Death of
foliage appears to be related to large numbers of the whitefly feeding on phyllodes. A new species of the
parasiloid Zarhopaloicics (Ilymcnoptera: Encyrtidae) emerged from whitefly pupae and appears to be the first
encyrlid authenticated as a true parasitoid of aleyrodids. Possible causes of this outbreak arc discussed and
include ( 1 ) a temporary parasitoid asynchrony with its host population, (2) the possibility that western myall
whitefly has been newly-introduced to the area on another plant host and has adapted to western myall trees and
(3) that the outbreak is symptomatic of a widespread decline in the health of trees. All life-history stages of the
new species of 'Zaphancra and the new species of the parasitoid Zarhopaloidcs are described.

KEY Words: Zap/iancra, Zarhopaloidcs, Acacia papyrocarpa Bcntham, western myall whitefly, western
myall tree, outbreak, tree death.

Introduction

Western myall, Acacia papyrocarpa Bentham, is a
desert adapted Iree of ehenopod shrublands on
calcareous soils in the 150-300 mm (predominantly
winter)  rainfall  zones  of  northern  Spencer  Gulf,
along the margins of the Nullarbor Plain of South
Australia, and in the Eastern Goldficlds of Western
Australia. Much of this area is used for grazing sheep
and  cattle  for  which  the  trees  provide  shelter.
Western myall shares the eastern parts of its range
with  mulga.  Acacia  ancara  {-'.  Muell.,  to  form  a
mixed species woodland.

Western myall trees arc slow-growing and may
reach 5-6 m before becoming recumbent (Lange &
Sparrow 1992). Age estimates of mature trees vary
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from 250 years (Coleman ct at. 1 996' ) to 350+ years
(Ireland 1997 2 ). Foliar growth flushes are produced
by the tree during summer (November to February)
and appear to be independent of rainfall (Ireland
1 997-)

This paper describes an outbreak of an apparently
native whitefly species in the genus Zaphancra on
western myall which has killed trees over a wide area
Of  north-eastern  South  Australia.  There  is  no
historical evidence of previous outbreaks of this
species on western myall trees anywhere in Australia
(nor of any other insect capable of killing so many
trees  so  quickly).  We  arc  not  aware  of  previous
reports of any whitefly species causing widespread
death of perennial trees. Both the whitefly and its
encyrtid wasp parasiloid are described as new and
possible reasons for the outbreak are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Taxonomy
Terminology for whitefly morphology follows that

of Martin (1999) and that for the encyrtid parasitoid
is  after  Noyes  &  Hayat  (1994).  The  following
abbreviations are used for institutions:
ANIC, Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO
Entomology, Canberra;
BMNH, The Natural History Museum, London, UK;
USNM, US National  Museum of  Natural  History,
Washington, DC;
WINC,  Waite  Insect  and  Nematode  Collection,
Waite Campus, SA.
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I \\c l\r1tfci-VPIi|8 nbbrcviaitom. EtfC USCij hi '>'■
parasuoul description:
AT- acdcjgus letigih
it • masiimini eye Im^th
I W - maximum eye width
t  l-fl  lunicle  segments  I  -6,  i.e.  the  lirsl  H>
segments after the pedicel
IV - minimum frnnuncriex width
I VVI. - lore wing lenuih
I WW - fare wing Width
(.1. gonoslyius length
nw • head width
1 IWL - hind wing leuylli
IIWW hitlll  wing width
Mi- mid tibia leiij.Mli
VIS m. ilar space
OC'I. - minimum distance between posterior ocelli is
and occipital nwrgin
Ol - oviposiloi length
OOl_ minimum distance between postenoi ocellus
and eve margin
POI - ntininiuni distance between posterior ocelli
SI • scape length
SW - maximum scape width

Bioh»gY
The  life  cycle  of  western  myall  \vhitetl\  was

constructed horn ten population samples taken at
approximately monthly intervals dtrrillg September-
April ami Icsn frequently during May August over
Ihc  period  December  19'M  !o  Deecmher  200(1
Whitefly population samples were taken from 20
mat  me  trees,  individually  marked,  just  outside
koxby Downs township. At each sampling time, a
healthy growing shoot was cui from each tree at
approximately 2.5 fti height and individually sioivri
in a paper bag. The samples vveie examined within
two  days  of  collection.  On  each  shoot,  five  sub-
terminal mature phyllodcs were examined and the
number and stage of whiteflies were noted using x 20
magnification under a binocular microscope.

This intensity ol* sampling yielded estimates o\"
mean  numbers  ol  whilclly  with  the  following
standard errors:  lor  eggs,  20% Of  the  mean per
phyllodc. for each of second and third instar larvae,
25"'. of mean and lor the pupal stage, 15% ol the
mean number per  phyllodc.  first  instar  (mobile)
larvae were rarely observed. The presence of any
adults Hying around trees was also noted.

During the year 2000, ground surveys along station
Hacks  delimited  the  extent  ol  the  whilclly
infestation, "frees with symptomalie diebaek were
inspected and the presence of a whitelly noted. Nou
w diplomatic trees were examined in every copse
encountered along the route, generally allowing at
leasi S km alter each positive record he fore, rcsumme
sampling. A lice was chosen 10-20 m away from the

track but beyond this, lit] special sampling sthenic
was used. On each tree, 50 phyllodcs were examined
wilh Ihc aid of a hand leir-. ami. if any siagelM of
wiutefly  were  present  Ihc  hec  \v;in  counted  as
positive.  If  no  whilcflics  were  found  on  the  live
c\. iimned. u nearby tree was sampled. If this v-as
positive, the site was scored as positive The site was
SOortid is negative only il no evidence of Ihc whilclly
was louud tin either live.

/a/t/tunvru puftvromtfuu' Martin sp. no,
(fios  i-4,  MY)

tlfihtypw 4 pupanum, Hillakilma Station U> ' U-
S,  \S0'  17'  t\  Soilfh  \iisiralia,  on  phylloiles  ill
Unttit papynutir/hi, 2o.iv.20fNMJ II Marrin 74'Ko

(slide-mounted. ANKt

rttmi\f>c\. South Ansiralia (all  slide mounted). ')
i$  J  (pupanu).  Ifl  V  V  (puparia)  same  data  as
holotvpe  (ANIC  I3MNII.  USNM,  WIN<t;  3  j
(puparia). 6 9 '-' (puparia) Rosby Downs township.
27.iv2000  (J.  II  Martin)  (I3MNIL  W!\(T  15
puparia, b thud-mstar larvae. I second-msiar larva,
vicinity ol Ro.xby Dowm, v 1090 (J. /war) | AMI |
29 puparia. 6 Lj, puparium mid moults, o tlmduisk)'
larvae.  II  fitst-instar  larvae,  vicinity  of  RoTv
Downs  20x1009  (1»  Uailcy)  (BMNII,  WINl  [:  H
puparia, 2 L.vpuparium mid-moulls, 4 ihu\binsiat
larvae,  vicmilv  ol  Roxby  Downs  I  I  i,2000  (1
Hardy  1  (RMNIL  WINCJ:  II  adult  d  sM  adult  9  2,
vicinity  «T  Roxby  Downs.  H.u.2000  tl'  Barley)
(HMIMM): I Lypiiparium nud-moull, b thtixl-iiistai
larvae, ^7 second-instar larvae, 5 first- insiar larvae.
Roxby Downs township, 25. iv.200(» (}, M. Martin)
(J3MNHJ-

Othc/ rmfhrml: A large amount of dry material of all
larval slages from the above collection sites is held in
RMNIIandWINC.

i't'i'titiutn (Figs 3. 4, 7. K)
Shorilv  aftei  the  L.VI  4  moult  shining  black.

almost flat, but wilh increasing maturity becoming
markedly c.onviv .nut developing covering ol sparse
greyish meal (lag. 3); entire eephalothorav tailing
away upon emergence or adults £ffig. 3); sc\uall>
dimorphic, male puparia I -42 1 .57 mm long, 0.SI
0.06  mm  wide,  widest  opposite  confluence  ol'
loueiluctiual and transverse moulting sutures t fig. 7):
antenna! apices underlying median part of abdominal
sv^ment ll/tll (.n=L6)', female puparia 1.72 1. 0.S mm
x  1.05  LHJ  mm.  voidest  abth>minallv  autenmil
apices terminating between imOdle am) hind legs
(n=l4); puparia ol both sexes 1.50 I. SO x as loin- flS
wide,  margjfl  crenulate thniughoul,  typtcally  6 S
rounded  tceili  tiecu|>yiiig  01  mm  ol  abdominal
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Figs I -b. Life history stages and damage of western myall whitefly. Y.aphancni pitpxroatrpae Martin sp. no\. I . Eggs on a
phyllode of western myall. 2. One second instar (on left) and third instar larvae on a phyllode. 3. Adult female emerging
from puparium. 4. Eggs and pupae encrusting phyllodes. 5. Damage by Z. ptlpytvcafptie. A western myall tree in Roxhy
Downs township with early symptoms of diebaek associated with Z. papyrocarpac on phyllodes (this tree died six months
later). 6. Dead (left) and dying ( right) western myall trees in pastoral lands of South Australia. Scale bars = i).5 mm. 1 : I
mm, 2-4: I m. 5, b.
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h'igs 7- 8. Zaplumeru papxwcarpue Martin sp. nov., puparium. 7. Complele puparuim with expanded detail of capitate setae
and geminate pore/porette pairs. 8. Dorsal detail of vasiform orifice region (drawn from a teneral puparium).
Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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Figs 9-1 1, '/uphaiwra pitpytvctirpcw Martin sp. nov.. inslars I-Ill (not drawn to same scale). 9. Third-instar larva, dorsum.
10- Secoml-inslar larva, dorsum. 1 1. First-instar larva. Scale bars - 0.5 mm. 9; 0.1 mm. 10, II.

margin; teeth rather irregular but not modified al
Caudal and thoracic tracheal openings at margin;
anterior and posterior marginal setae present; dorsal
ehaelotaxy difficult to discern in mature puparia; all
dorsal  setae  short,  capitate;  single  pair  of  8th
abdominal setae plaeed anterior and slightly lateral
to vasiform orifice; abdomen usually with o ouler
submarginal pairs, ecphalothorax usually with a

single outer submarginal pair and 2 subdorsal pairs
of setae {Fig. 7).  but cephalic (submedian) selae
absent; dorsum with longitudinal moulting suture
reaching  puparial  margin;  transverse  moulting
sutures curving anterolalerally ami reaching margin;
abdominal  segmentation  as  shown,  ihe
intersegmental divisions of abdominal segments
11/111 to VI/VU exaggerated, thickened, suture like.
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iikl fore legs, another on abdominal segments l-lll..ill t*Mr\ii> v sharply unteriad ami almost reaching
puparial  margin;  abdominal  division VH/Vlll  less
exaggerated but also closely approaching margin,
submedian pockets witiubly marked depending rtn
degree  Hi  matuihy;  abdominal  segment  VII  mil
tcduccd  ill  Icnjjlh  medially;  abdominal  rhachis
evident, with lateral arms short (noi to be confused
will!  lory;  iriietsogmenial  divisions);  pair  of
•uibmcdiati  posteriorly  directed  tuhcick'^  oil
pustiiun edee of each of abdominal segments I-VI
abitl  with  a  pair  of  similar  autenoily  diiet.  u-d
mlx-reles mi I he anterior cduo ol each of scgmcnls II
VJI.  ofien appearing as ft  pairs of  charactcrisiM.
darker  V  liuuiVN;  submedian  abdominal
depressions  present  but  camouflaged  by  these
tnbcrelcs:  cepnalolhoracie  equivalents  cleat  I  v
marked  by  irregular  rings  ol  palei  markings;
•aiKmargm  with  row  of  liny  pores,  seen  lo  [vi
ui'minaic  pore/porettc  pairs  only  in  tcncral
-.pee miens, similar pores seen m .small go nips
;uliiKent In suhinedian depressions, vasilorm tniln 1 .
eonUue.  shrilly  elevated  poMeritkuerally.  fully
occupied by operculum which obscures lingula m
"cneial s|>c«. inirn S lingttla a>. ShAWjj in H.«:. S, wiiboui
apical  setae  tchuiaclets  \)i'  vasifoirn  orifice
essentially tbc same throughout lurvdl .stages >:
vasilorm oiificc aboui 0.06 mm long ill male. 0.07
mm ih female, inset from posterior pupaiial margin
l-v J.H-3-,1 \ its own length m male. *.?-4»| *l i* 1
female: caudal furrow dellned by shallow ridge lo
either side hut without markings, eyespot markings
ilr^ni. On venter anieiutac dimorphic as discussed
ibo\e. base*- placed latctul to loo.- legs; l«g3 CliCtl

wilh apical adhesion pad: multJlc and hind Logs each
wilh liny basal seta anil spine: ventral abdominal
ittJUiG placed slightly anterior lo dorsal Kth abdominal
fi.ii ; caudal i\\k\ thoracic tracheal folds present,
narrow, palcrtbai) adjacent eiioele ami punctuated by
darker o\oid markings: when venler separaled Irom
the dorsum, suhmedian aiea teen to he much pale!
than siibmaiuiu/subdorsum ia ijiaraciei typical ioi

ftiwl  nMth  fan*!  tl  i^  £  PI
l-.longate oval outline subtly coiisltictcd slightly

anterior io Jraifl meso-metuthorncic division (easily
mistaken lor i cphalothoraeic-abdomiual division hut
hind leys clearly underlie apparenl lust abdominal
•uvinciit).  at  which  point  coarse  marginal
t fLiiiJabons arc sunicwhat fmer in sonic mdis iduals:
thml-ttisiai esm. ui (Observed to fold at this mesu
metulhoiacK dn 'mou; sexual dimorphism uppaieni
individuals failing hlto ranee 1.04- 1. 0') mm Lt/rfe,

4V-0.5i  mm wide  (presumed male)  or  1.IK-I.27
mm Iqjlg, (J'.5fi-Jj hi mm wide (presumed i'emale)- nil
J 00-2.1.^ x as long as wide (nHM: cuticle pale, but
with median pitrmenied patch overlying mouihpaits

■A\\d brownish median piumentaboh pfcgcnl between
vasilorrn  onlkc  and  abdominal  division  Vll/Vlll;
anterior null posiorior marginal setae presenl; dorsal
ehaetoUrvy same as in puparnt. setae shon and bluul
or very slightly capitate; abdominal iiueiseymental
tlivisions ll'JII to VI VII pronounced. c\lcndilie mn,
outer subilorsum: submedian abdominal depressions
distinct, thoracic ct|iusalcn»s marked as in pupuru_
suhinedian /.owe rhacliisrorm; >ubinarj*in wilh hav ol
ecniiiiate pore porches: letis Ivpical lor third in^hi.
ralher Iriangulut. lore and middle pairs wilh apiutl
l>ads  ditccted  kiler;id  but  hind  pair  directed
posUMiorly aiilcnnac ve-aii^iak jiluccd anterior t* ►
bases ol" lote lep-.

u . ,>,uI-(iimui Ittrvu (| ig£ 2_ Itt)
I loii^uc oval, out line subtly conflicted anlcnoi «o

Icrog  incso-mctatlioiTicie  division,  which  is  only
illlCfScgniCJTWl division cvtendini.- inlti Mihdorsum;
culicie  mostly  pale  bul  w  ilh  sitnic  dusky
pipnionlorinn on rhactnsfonn suhirieilian aicii: si/e
0,o0-0.7l)  mm  x  0.->7-03o  mm  in  U|  uiairin
( L oaT.i;l\ erennlatC- anterior and postciioi uiaicniril
>elac presenl. lar^c with respcel lo bn.wiy si/e. d'.usid
cluietotayv itpparenlly  as in pupanum and ilujd
tnslar. but only 2 pans o| tlmracic and suvjU pan nf
stibmccliaii  Kill  abdominal  sclae  distinct  itt  all
>peeiiucn-.:  ofhci  indiMduals  with  (\  p.ios  ot"
subdorsal abdominal aikl third llioractc pair ol sclal
liases always visible but scias- themselves vaiiablv
oi \M)\, developed; lew geminate pore poretlc pans
po-.i.Mi  ,n  i  Hind  |H-iiphcr\  of  rh.-ehts;  lci;s
MihlrianiJ.idar.  apical  pads  distinct:  aiilcim.ie
vestigial,  anterior  to  lore  legs,  lateral  lo  nasal
(unlet iorl pan ofn^tol apparatus

I WxhWMUf (WW (I iu- I 1 1
Pule,  U-0.  10  mm  s  1  HlilQ  nun  (n  10).

inarrm  with  10  poirs  or  finiier-like  ptulriisMnv.
smooth benvcen them, caeb marginal protrusion
bcaiiuc  sd;i.  iiiUi.-iMM  anil  posteiioi-inost  s  i  i,
lieii^ Uaiji, and ban-like; remainder shori. sbv'ulv
capitate;  between  tbc  anterior-most  2  pairs  oi
protrusion-borne selac is a pair arising Tnan tltc
sinoyfll martun. presumed lo be the anterior masemal
setae: ott this basis, poslcnor marumal setae absenl
as in second wu\ third instars. itiosl pronouiued
iiileisL-emeiital  di\  ision  is  beiweeu  meso-  ami
inctatborax: doiMim wilh 4 pairs ol ceplialollioi.iLi^
and 7 pairs of abdominal subdorsal capitate setae:
vL-iiirallv. appendages rellccl mobility of this >laue.
caih lei> with single arbeailatiou between cova lemur
.uui tibia tarsus; co\a discernible; Uusus not disbiul
lYom libia bul distal scymcnl vt' leg with apparenl
single clow-like apc.\ and disbnel clublicil subaptcal
dieitule.  cacb  oulenoa  will)  '\  distinct  scgmuils.
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Figs 12-17. /-ttplniHcru {>ap\mcuriHic Martin sp. nov., adult characters. 12. Mule antennal segment 111. I3- Male antennal
segment IV. with single convoluted sensorium shown. 14. Female antennal segments 11I-V1I. 15. Lateral view of male
genital segment. 16, Lateral view ol male aedeagus. 17. Dorsal view of male abdomen, with expanded detail ol'
operculum and lingula.



IHJ p  i  hah  i  •>  t  ii  it/vkTinJ.J  s  Nini.sx  \.  I),  AdSTIN

l in urn limgiiitf .nut eueudmg postcrinilv ki base
ol middle !.■:- rust nil base ;iim| \ciitr,|! illxlOIHlll 'I
•viae line ,u least ;is lonti :is \ itsilot in onhce,

1 <l |Pfe I)
M'.i  homo  «1  W  ■■  "i  i£  pedii  i  I  wgled  suck

llui egg iiscll ulrTfcntl touches the pbyllode miiI fCC
laid un 10 plivlln.lr '-.nrlnces. olicn interspersed Willi
ItlrVil! '-K-'. ■

UhtHiiml  \?k  '  ?  '-'-  15  17)
1,73-1,87  mm  long  {including  paiamcrcs).

lUUCUIiae O.X\ 0.'>0 Mini ultimate tnStml segment
(J  loi'i  0.125  mm  <n  °o  wings  typical  Far
MeynnliiUfc, Willi Main votyi effort! and Mud wing
unhninched. wings implemented; abdomen bearing -I
pans uJ tfvul was glands, about (I 7041.90 mm lung
Ipjy  Pi  parawervs,  aeduffgus,  opereulwn  and
llllgLlIti ,, . dhtstraK-d ilujs IS-17): entire abdomen
imtenor Ui ycnital segment, vory liuely spmulosc
;: |i|u m hi«j greyish under lower mugnjtitiUlM m;
antennae with only 4 visible segments, segment III
usually dislinctlv angled m its hasal third and wilh
-angle, circulni. CflifltC sensorium pro\imad ol iln .
; lbt)W"(l% I Hi Ihc 2 flagellar segments each ■ Ml

mueli coinoluted hnl apparently single. sensorinm
looping repeatedly aouind llic segment (bigs 12. 13),

l ( ///// /<7// ( //e frigs 5, 14)
I -7K- 1 Ml nrm long, antennae 0.62-0. 75 mm.

uliimale tostral segment 0.10-0.13 mm ( n H): wing
charades as in malty abdomen hearing only 2 pan-.
of oval wax elands, about 0, 10 mm long; abdominal
Silrfbce vcr> buck spmulosc. as in male, autciin n "
segmented, IV <uk\ V much shorter than remainder ol
flagellar segments; usually Willi segment VII healing
2 iCiOUOllS SCllriOria Che Ijjsinl oik buiug the longest ).
segment VI wilh vn\: sinuous BCflSOl ill Kl SCgMCHI
III \silh a subapu.nl sensorinm ol inegular oulline
but not elongate.

k'fVMOktgJi
Nametl allei us host plant, Acuctti {uifynu 'topt\

1 1 cguminosac Muuosoidcae). the western myall.
(Vi)lti  which  it  takes  both  its  specific  name  ami
sugeesled common name, western invalt whiiclly.

InMHtntHU rciutin/t\ftif>\
Amongst die lour desenhed Australian bpci ic

/afihiith'n  ̂the pupana ol "/.. fftipymavptw sp. now
,ippi-;M v I.IM--.1 to ''- "/,fft , ' , (MasU'll) and nearly key as
-.iieh  iji  Vhiitm  x  (  ►904  i  kev.  /ttftlhtm  /  u
/•i//'irf.'r;/r/'nv  shares  wilh  /,  nigg)  Q  IflCk  "'
snbmeilian ulandular imlchcs, presence ol stibmedian
PUIFS  ul'  LI  b  lUting  .ibduminal  lubercles  anj
i \ccpiionallv pionouneed inteisegmenlal divisiimb
II  III  io  VI  VII  Tilt!  pupana  \\{  /.,  [WpyrQtWymv

develop aligned alttn- the nuftuw, ^ibi ylihdrii til
ph,  I  hides  ol'  the  wc-icni  mv;d!  Ii  sv;is  milialK
suspeeled lluil Ihe new specie-, imuhl he ■' Wjrfoni 01
/ mvi r. deNelopuii' ereatei i-mv,cm(v and a hhh<;
ckui£UtC puptiiial outline ill rcmonxe til ns lie*liny
un  innimenl.  However,  closer  .iiiMnniiHi  hits
Ukllc;iKul SCVCttll Oilier < ollsislOlll, JwiuUcrs \\w\
separate  these  |\\<.  la\a.  I  lie  Diosl  siMkm;j
eh.traclerislic ol' the pupana ol /. pitfiytXHW^ui' ••
the  evlteme  loiwan.bi  mviiu'  ol  (he  IranHVl
muiiltuig  taituies  jikI  abdominal  intcrsegnietilal
■ 1 1 • i iiojw ii in to V vi. ;i feonirc ikm «ccn In i ■■
other esamined membei- i>| Ihe genus, -pvlielhei
described oi i»o1 I'uparia uf Jt (Htfl\1 i arttr(nh l liirther
dillcr horn those of'/- ntgffr 111 only possessing diree
pans id eephalotlioiaeic HCtflO OfWlM^rfl IWO p»l<]
displaced  fiiltf  subdensum  I/.  hI'.hi  has  m>,
Lcphalothomwii  ptfir&  'ill  submarginal),  m  nol
possc-.Miii: B MibmarL'inal pan id setae mi iibdominal
i ,! meiu III (preseni in / /j/i.'<r)and in having i\ short

lateral rhaelii.-. aim isstmig lo>m the<uitei b:isa! rdgc
cil"  eaeli  abdominal  anlenoily  -directed  lul>eicle
iiiinhis  completely  undeveloped  in  /.  ufgw)
Pupana  oi  /,  niyur  have  \cr>  small,  but  ihstuict.
suhivicdijn ; ( Uloiriih:.| (JcprcSSIOPS mitt w;i>' bctv, I till
the  intersegmental  di\  r-aons.  whereas  LllC
drpirsMons in /. pupvrot nrfhiv are dilTieull Ul i C
given Ihe greater deselupment of the siibmedian
jlidttminal  tubeielcs,  Ihircbuistiii  litis  ac  id  /.
(WpyiWt1t'fHl*> aie ClongatC -neal (mole broadly
rectangular  in  /.  uiy.crl  w  ith  eharaelenslic
submeiliaii  pigmentation  (completely  p-^  in  /
;  .  /  )  and  elongate  submedian  iibdommal

■.l.'in.-^simis  (eiivnlar  in  /.  Itffpr)  and  wnh  H
pionouneed submedian rhaelns ICOWplCtel) (ibscnl
inZ ntgei )

lo date, Ihe adults oi'/. pilpWWUIfhiti a"c the only
imagos known lor am species uf ZttjjhtMpra. I'm-.
no eouelusions can yet be drawn as to \\ hethei Mm. yl
Ihe several unusual adull characlcrs ilesei ihetl above
are generic or specific, t erlauiK, Ihe presence ol
only  two  pairs  of  abduininal  wa\  glands  m  llie
fcnifllcs  is  nol  usual  in  the  Aleyrodmae  and  the
eharaeleiistie COT) VO lilted tVtfcnmil sensoi in ol both
sexes arc similarly rcmarkuble.

Ujit tytiv oj /aphauera pilpyi'oCfllfQC
\Ve>lciu  myall  white!  ly  had  t\so  dislmet

m-iiL-iaiunis \>cr vear during the study (fig, IK). An
autumn-WMitei :jeneialion jJomniCJWOd svilh eggs
laid in late behruary and a spring-summer generation
siartecl I'rom eggs laid in Oeltiber. Ihe eggs hatch
into mobile first instar larvae thai could sometimes
be -.ecu dispersing on \>\\\ Modes The sedeniarv
second and Ihud instar luivae 1 1 ig. 2) developed
more slowlv in u inter than in (he summer The tourlh
mstai  hnvue  (  pupae')  wen-  i.onspniioir.  nn
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Ihiiuin ution oj nuitnvrik
I rees on which / i>it/)\rt>tttrf><i<i were recorded are

contained in ;ti> area <d appo>\ imntcly (0.000 l-n-
north and north-west ol Roxby Downs (I ie.  I'M
1 1 ccs showing symptoms o*f diebaek and death

associated wilh western myall whitclly populations
wcie found throughout the area. t Hitside this area, no
e\ idence (if any whitclly species could he found on
any I, paityTaiwyu tree

Within the aica ol infestation, mutga trees ( \
•i>h,"</u) were MMnetimes found in dose association
with western myall, in some cases with touching
CpliagC These molgll trees were- evnmincd but /
pttpvriH tit-fun 1 was newer iccorded. However, anolhei
(undoscrjbed)  spccicji  or  Z^uUh^O  wtw
occasionally lound on Ihem.

I ig. IN. t Jeneraiinii'. n) Atplnttifni tuipxiiHttr/nn Martin
sp. nov. -Vlulu amcrpc from pupae during laic summer
and '.pnn-' onp tifuivi imd lay eggs oniddlei. li- tn
which develop the autumn whiter and spring-summer
'vner.iia-nr- ol l.uvae iholiomi. Second inMat hirvac urc
&hown sCiaded and ihirti insmrs in hi.ick.

Damttgp
Field observations confirmed the association of/

pa/nrtHitffiu- with diebaek and death ol' trees. Ilrst
reported by Ireland tn 1WH (uupuK). OF several
hundred trees examined during the study, those with
diebaek symptoms wcie always associated with I he
presence id' western myall whiteHy. Symptoms on
mature trees included initial yellowing of pliyllodc-.
on small areas o! lire live, followed b\ death Off"
foliage on bianelies (Fig. 5) and then death of Wood)
branches (fig. (>|. Once dead patches appeal on
mature or young trees, dealh of the whole tree ma\
occur within one year. As a rough estimate, areas ol
foliage wnh an average of 3-3 pupae per pliyllode
wcie likely to die.

phyllodes, where large numhers often appeared to
encrust die phyllodc O'ig- 4). Tins stage was closely
associated with leaf, shoot and branch death- N!o
Imucydcw exudate was observed associated with any
islUtfQ ol whitclly development, nor were ants closely
associated with whitclly larvae. Adults (fig, 3 1 lived
for only one oi two days when allowed to emerge in
the laboratory at 24 : ( and provided with moisture-
I he februar> 2001) sample was taken immediately
following rain and the adults were observed living in
small clouds immeduilely ElbOvc shoois on lives.

liming at generations and life history stages can
be  i  (Highly  estimated  from  Fig.  IS.  Taking  into
account the period between c  ̂layings, the aulumn-
w titter generation lakes approximately sever) months
and the spring-summer generation five months. Lggs
appear to baton over a period of no more than four
weeks. Duration o\' the second inslar is about 6-3
weeks in March April and 4-6 weeks hi September-
fVwcmheT. Duration of the third mstar is about 20
weeks  in  April  -September  and  eight  weeks  in
November-December. Duration of the pupal stage is
lour weeks in September but up to eight weeks in
January-February.

/Airhopit I utiles imaxeiutr Noves sp. no\,
(FIGS 20-27)

Ifo/flv/w:  ".  Roxby  Downs,  South  Australia,  W
Atipiutttt'iu l>ill)\><ti iltpiW, Oil Altlitit fi/lpYfth ,///>,/
22.x.l  l  >00,  J./war(AM(  ).

I'liniKpcs: South Australia; fi V i . 10 ■ ■ ■'. same
dataashololypc(AMC\ MMNI I, \VIN( ').

/ ctfhik'
length  14  3-1.40  mm  (1.40  mm  in  hotolype).

Frontoverlex pale oranuo-ycllow, paler in oeellar
area:  face,  genae  and  temples  concoloroitf  Inn
slightly paler; occiput black bordered pale orange
yellow: radicle and most of scape coiicoloroiis wilh
lace, but outer face of scape with hroud. dark brown
dorsal stripe extending along most of dorsal margin.
pedicel with basal two thirds dorsal ly and laterally
dark brown,  almost  black,  ventrally  and at  apes
dusky, pale orange; llagellum tesiaeeous brown.
proximal segments darker; anterior half o\' pronotum
black, posterior half translucent pale, yellow or while
and clothed in iratislueenl while selae; mesosculum
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Fig. I 1 ). Surveys i)\' western myall trees on which western myall whilel'ly. /.apluuicra papyroatrpae Martin sp. now. was
detected between November |9V9 and .lulv, 2000, The northern edge of the outbreak was not delimited.

shining, metallic blue-green in anterior two-thirds,
yellow  in  posterior  one-third  and  along  lateral
margins, extreme posterior margin black; axillae
yellow;  seutellum  mostly  shining,  metallic  blue-
green mixed, posteriorly purple, apex and lateral
margins posteriorly yellow; tegula white with brown
apical  spot;  dorsum  of  thorax  clothed  in  dense.

translucent,  white  setae;  metanotum  medially
yellow, laterally black; prepeetus translucent white,
anteriorly  dark  brown;  mesopleuron  with  small
yellow  spot  below  tegula  but  generally  metallic
green, bluish posteriorly, slightly purplish dorsally;
presternum metallic green; fore leg with coxa and
femur  yellow,  tibia  yellow  mixed  dusky  and
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tonigined brown doi sally and venlraliy, tarsus pale
brown  mixed  yellow.  preiarsus  dark  brown.
incM^tcrntim  mciallie  yrccn;  mid  coxa  metallic
'■Kin am! plothtHl in conspicuous iianslueeiii. while
selae « apex yellow, fcmuryellow. lihia slightly dusky
yellow wilh an inconspicuous brown stripe alone
inosl  of  dornul  margin,  larsus  pale  yellow  with
preiarsus dark brown: himl eovi metallic htoe-e,Kvn
mixed with purple ujul dollied with translucent pale
brown ot whilish selae: hind lemur yellow; hind tibia
yellow hut wilh namrw brown hand al base and two
broad, brown bands al one- 1 bird and two-thirds its
length respectively: tarsus dusky yellow, pretarsit-
dark brown, w mg-. completely hyaline, venation
hrown; melapleumn metallic green and clothed m
conspicuous lrau>luccui white setae: propodeum
medially hlack wilh slighi sheen. gfOcrtfell towards
^l"K ( Je:>. sinning blue-green outside spir.iele here
and elolhet) in dense, conspicuous, iransiueenl white
■veijie: gaster dark brown hul wilh strong, mciallie
hlue-erccn or purplish sheen and cloilicd in "airly
eonspictiou>. translucent, while seme on basal tergilc
and laterally: visible pail of gonoslylus yellow wilh
eMreine apex brownish, head about 3v3 a as broad as
frouu>UTie\ which is aboul l.n \ ;is lone as broad
and narrowest between tvntieritvr ocellus and (Op of
,t. ink v. ocelli forming an aculc angle ol aboul 70 ;
aulenna Hie 203 with scape ahnos! cylindrical,  a
linle  less  than  5  v  as  long  us  broad:  k  I  5
stihquadraie.  di->lal  segments  largcsl.  Id  clearly
Iransverseand larecst; clava with apical sensory area
disbud  g.n  me  ape*  slightly  obliquely  truncate
appearance:  linear  sensilla  on  H-n  and  clava:
mandibles (kig. 21 ) indeniaie. upper looih somcwlua
truncate: relative measuicments' HW 7o. F\ ;  -l\
P01  |2,?,  001  2,fc  QCt  7.  MS  SS;  II  -42.
I  W  to.  SI.  2ft  SW  U5,  Visible  pan  or
iiiLSitscuiuni about 2 \ as broad as long: sctitcllum
haidlv shorter than mesoscuium and slightly bro;ulc'"
ihan long; fore wing aboul 2(> \ as long as broad;
hnea ela\a n«M iilleiTUpled, bul eU»suil by one or Iwo
lines ok selae neat posterior wing margin; basal cell
densely and e\enly pilose; venaiion as in Fig. 22:
ickitivc  nicasuremenis;  r\\l_  -IK?.  K\V\V  -?L
IIWI.  \ik  MWW  47:  paster  aboul  ihree-llllhs  as
long as ihorav. ovipositor as in lag. 24 exscrted pari
less ihan one* filth as long as mid tibial spur: Inpopygiuni
(Tig. 2M reaching aboul halfway along gaster; relative
ineasuivmenls (pararypc): ( >l -=44, MT->.k (il_-ft

Lcnglh  fi.9R-i.i-}  mill;  very  .similar  to  female
except lor some small differences in colountioit,
wulcr frontovertcv, antcnnal SlfUCM'C i I i.e. _5). le.-.
(Ilusc srkic in basal cell of fore winy and siruclnre o
•jenilali.t. eoloui ns in female bul lor small, meiallie.
1'iveii spot uiimedialidv behind anierior ripcllu?i

llatiellum  generally  yellow  wnh  extivme  iipe\  nl
elavii brown: mesosLUium. _i\dlae and scuiellnm
eomplelely melalhe bliiL- e,recn; fore nhia with « h >ly
a small suhapieal. br»w\n spol on dorsal maryin,
olherwisi lore ,aid tnid Libia ycllvnv: hardly marked
with  brown;  head  about  3,3  x  as  broad  ;ts
frontoverles which is aboul U \ as lone as broad
;U)d imnowesi about level wuh anlenor margins ol
postenoi  ocelli,  serobes  broad,  stibparallel  ami
moderalely tk^r. a small depression beiween cadi
.serobe  dorsally  and  e>e  wliich  posMhly
aceommodales kl in resline position; ocelli lorii.iHe,
aneie id" aboul W '. anlennal iorultis separated Ihmi
niouih margin by slightly more ihan 1.5 >. iis own
length witli veniral mariiin a Hide abu\e lower eye
margin; anlenna (1 ig. 25) wilh seajx* shorl and ol)K
aboul 2 \ as long as broad, rlagellum clothed m loni.*
selae  which  on  proximal  seemeuis  dorsalU  are
clenily  longer  than  diameler  of  segments.  I"  I
Niibc|iiadrate and wilh deep, dorsal groove giviim i| a
U-shaped appearance (i ig H<]\ 12-1 o aboul I.? \ as
long as broad bul giving Ihc resl of lite funiclc a
sliehtly serrate appear.niLv; p|uva subcylnulrleul and
a liille less than ?■ x as long as broad, wilh apex more
ov less transversely truncate: relative measiiremmis
nw  71.  iv  V|:  POi  -)%  on\  -v  <h  i  7
VIS  :0.  I  1  35.  i:\V  Jt>_  SL-2U,  SNV  o.S;  |o,v
wing aboul 2 s as long as broad: busal cell w uh selae
eonspieuotisly less dense Ihan in apical half ol W iojj
wilh  distinct  naked  .neas  near  b.ist  and  &dow
pal  stigma;  iclalhc  measavenienls;  IWI  6K
kAVW  31.  IIWL  4T_  MVVW-14;  aedengus  aboul
half as long as mid tibia, its apex broadly spaiuiate
(fig, 37|. rekmse measurements* AL .^2. Ml -70.

ffosf
ZurhnfHtlnuics  nmu  rtmr  was  reared  fiom

ZujihtUWM  /'[//'jr-i.'./r/Mi  1  Man  in  sp-  nov
(I leimpiera: ,\leyri>didae) on It tk >d {htf>vn>< urjvi-

hi utruffitii rvltttHtnshij^
YjtrhopuluUlcs hus been characterised by Noycs lV

Maya:  \\*iM\  and  I  )ahm>'  cV  t.ordh  (I0^|  and
includes rour previously described sp^eics. temaLs
of/, ttintwtior sp. new. arc mosi simiUir to those i»f
/  ^pL'cmsuw  Ciirault  in  general  si  met  in  e  and
colouration ol ihe head and tlorsum ol the Ihorax.
rhe  I  wo  species  can  be  disimeuiMicd  on  rhe
disliibution  ot  lineai  sensilla  on  the  funiclc  ajul
colouralion ol ihe bind ubiae and fore wing- in /
<itiLt\Lii<>f linear seiiMlki aiv piv^uni i»ul\ mi I Vln
thw hiiul tibia has ;i pan of distinct brown baud-, affl
fllC lore* wing is completely hyaline. wheiea> in /.
fff&i  louts  all  funiclc  scgmenls  possess  linear
sensilla. ihe thud tibia is almost Lomplctclv biuMn
willutut am' disiinci bands iind Ihe fore wfliy has a
lai-ge. s^ubcirculai mluseate atca below die niaiviurti
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i r !ft£7, 7.i\vht*pakiUics anaxeiHW Noyes tip, iw\. 20. hsnwleflntemiff- 21. Mumlihlev 22. Pore winy \enat inn. 23. Female
hvpopVLiiuni. 24. Pcnuile ovipositor. 25. Mule iinlemui. 2d. PirsL liiiiiele siriMiieM. male. 27. M;ile genitalia I inset - apex
of neJeaeus).
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win, iVmiiL's ftl 1 1 io oilier species diilto m huviity
tht; houioscriex .iii-I lace Inrycij hNHiL&IIk yitcfi (.•'
;n;nthl>)J\ KiUMllllO. il SuburUllill' illlllSCalC HIVil

below ihe marginal will (/- <""« 'if >ut (GTMUll I) oral
IfiUSl 1 ! Mromjly irunss cisc ami LihoUl J X us broad ;>s
I  '  !  mwiput  ntKl  Z  dxtlfarfi  CHntuUi-  Mnto
aic  known  only  lot  /,  i  in<  ti/fhtun  and  have  llic
untennul HavcHum filiform with II nnmodiiicd and
clothed hi setae which are vciy much sliorierTlian llic
diameter itl (he segments,

I here are lew uulhenlicalcd iccorcis ofhncyrlidac
as parasiioids rtf wlnlefliev "In dak', species of I]
etievilid  evneoi  have  been  iceoolcd  as  whucMy
paraMioub iNoyc.s IWX). Mosl oflhcsc are likely Id
he erroneous observations 01" one-oil accident g
where species lhal normally allaek diaspidid scales
ur other smaller eoccoids may aikmpi to putaaritisc
alcyroduls when Ihetr normal hosls art scarce Oil I
than some mule-scribed species ul' Shta^h i , ,<, ■■,
Ircqucnlly reared Irom vvfulellies m South America
(material  in  HMNIIl  and  Rhnpft\  vt'UWthi
iMvarsievx) (comb, tun, Irom l'iatvrhi>(>tis) I'rani
central  Asia.  /.  UHttyvW  appears  to  he  the  Inst
•species to he uuuVhii L ..ii..,l its' a line pnrasitoid of
aleyrodids.

Rtttt* tf/'paraxHtom
Parasitised pupae were idenhlied by Ihe citvulai

evil hole and predated pupae bv a jllggcd hole 1 1 to
only parasiioul lhal emerged from samples, of /.
lhii>vt<H\tipiic was ZtlHmptliitfl/ci tttiliXVntU Noyes
sp,  nov.  The  rates  of  parasitism  of  pupae  ill!  /.
jm/tyitH /it-fun are shown lor two periods in Table L
No piiiitsiioid exit holes weie ileleetcd in any stage
other than Ihe pupa

I MM I I AftinWtVll »H>lhtilt\ of /. papUoiaip.ie t<iK'it>- rl)
Htl\h\ Ihnxtt; Uh-iwo \mit}>lhiv i>< run!; tluMUg -'""0

Dfllt:
collected

Talul
[iupiid nit |iat:i-ilisin pred:tii»<i

15 l-eli 3JtKl
2iUVi.20lll>

*l
}KI

< i'-;

Discussion

grcaict  ih;in  10%  durum  tins  snub  ano  so  u  \s
unlikely  In  have  been  Mj-'mJicuju  m  reducing
numbers ol llus species.

There  \\a>  no  evidence  lhal  llic  outbreak  ol  /
{hi/inni'iti'ina-  could  be  attributed  Ui  laihne  ol
gcnoralist prcdjiiors or parasuouls_ llic presence ol
predators was interred from jagjjed holes in pupana
bin predalion «f \'oitneer M.tges ol whitelly Wtts
unlikely to have been ileleetcd because e\ ulencc ijl
these slaves may Tall from ihe phvllodc. I 'tigs ol
brown lacew m^s i.U/< nmitis spp, - Neuropleru;
I Icmerobiidae) were bequenlly observed on sampled
phvllodes. Thus, the intluencc ol general ptedators
may  liave  been  ^ivmct  lhan  iudicaied  b\  those
icsulK  However,  ans  failure  of  these  predators
should have been in e\ tdencc on other specie* ol
lives. At a number of -sites in rftc Ko«.by Downs area,
western myall (,( /m/nnuuif^n irees inleslcd wilb
wloietlv  urow  in  close  |iro\nniis  to  ItiUlgCI  (  I,
litti '")/), sometimes Willi o\ ei lappui!. 1 citnoptes.
C .nvful searching! of such mulya lives yielded \\
dillenjnt  -peeit^  of"  whiielly  bin  in  veiv  low  hi
numhei\. '[hi* nuitiia-associaled whitelly vvasclc urlj
noi tmdert'oiiH' .ut\ incvea-.e in popiilaiioii which
might be e.Npeeted il general)sl natural enemies had
been absent front Ihe area.

.1 new iiif/th/fiction
Mik stixly h;i. HOI eltntui.ited the po-.sibiltly i.li;a

Ihe Original plant host of Ihe whitelly was a species
of  Inn  w  other  than  I  txtpviwttritil  Searches  ol
naturally-occurring ii'twid species in the urea ol
llOXhy Downs did not yield any /. fHff)yf0Cittptli CHI
hosts other than western myall, Il is possible thai
Intt i<t species e\otic to the Kosby Dovmis legion

jnay have been introduced and carried the whiielly to
tlic Lirea. This vvhitcfly m:ty then have swuched to
\CQiUi fhtf*\'rth -itrfut bin noi |o ;iny other letMfl

species  in  Ihe  area.  Marlin  (IW-J)  notes  thai  the
related species '/.. Higcl has llnve recorded hosls
k\it in fjvttuiittltii liendiam. f. Itm^ifo/ia (Andrew si

Willd and t. itu'hw<i\ylt>n R. Hr_ Yhnv d:iui on die
host range oT/. pttpyivetirpav need lo be collected to
lesl the hypothesis lhal this vvhitelly has reecnll>
atkipled lo I pappvcarpth

Ihe ouibreak o\ vvesleiu myall whiielly and llic
ass(Ki;itcd death of many of its ho-a trees is unusttul
,mi\ ihecanxcro IWVO noi been established willi anv
certamlv during this stndv. A itumbci of possible
causes .uv diseu.'-^ed below.

FatfoiV I'fimlunti I'mttms
Ihe parasitoid / timavttui* w;is Ihe only h.hm. ii

eiieiuv tdeulilied Uliril\g litis smdv lull ihe biolovv ol
llus wasp has not ycl been siudicd in detail. The rale
of  parasitism on wesiern myall  whitelly  was HO

hrv hatlth
Dying western myall Irees were brsl uoliced in ihe

township of Ro\l\v Downs in I00S (livlant) unpub.)
Koxby DOWns is a mutiny U>\vit constructed duruiL'
(he pasl 20 years around esisling eommunihes ol
nialure western myall Irees. A large eoppci-uianium
mine is localed some 20 km from Rosby [3ovvns and
beyond llic limits ol the mine aie;t itself, there is no
evidence  pP  acini!  or  eflluenl  emissions  in  the
atmosphere in groundwater which miuhi affect tree
heahh,
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Sonic trees \\ ithin the township hud Iheir extensive
root systems disturbed by road works and oilier trees
had changed water availability, mainly an increase.
resulting From garden irrigation. While the western
myall  trees  in  Roxby  Downs  township  live  in  t\
disturbed environment, the same is not true of the
symptomatic  trees  up  to  100  km  distant  in  the
pastoral areas to the north and north-west of the town
where land use has changed little during the past 100
years, with sheep, cattle, rabbits and red kangaroos
as the main grazing and browsing niaerofauna. White
(1993) argues thai nutritional status of host plants
may cause outbreaks of insect populations. In the
present ease, western myall trees under some form of
stress may have provided optimum conditions for the
hitherto uncommon /. pqpyrvvdip&a to increase its
reproductive raLe temporarily to outpace its natural
enemies. However, the area containing symptomatic
trees  covers  about  10,000  km-,  including  both
recently disturbed township areas and pastoral areas
whose laud use has remained unchanged for many
years. Age of lives does not appear to be a factor, as

I

both younger ( 1-2 m high) and older trees, up io 6 in
high, and at least 160 years old (Lange & Sparrow
1992) or older (Coleman ei al. 19%). sustain high
while!!} numbers and exhibit diebaek and death.
There have been no discernible changes in rainfall
patterns  for  the  past  70  years.  Therefore,  since
conditions tor tree growth have remained much the
same, there is no c\ idence to support the suggestion thai
poor tree health was a contributing factor to the outbreak
of western myall whitetly and consequent death of trees.
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